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PREPARE TO FIGHT 
DREAD INFLUENZA 
Pbykicians Unable Jo Qontrol Dil-
—Dr. ' Hayne Tells of the 
Bon . Spray DUe . . e - J> r r Hay ward 
Gibbet on -Futilafc EfTerta. 
Dr. J.-A. Hayne,- State health offi-
cer, 8t*y* that very soon plans will 
have' been finished^ to me*t any 
'emergency should there be an epi-
demic of influenza in this or any of 
the Southern States. 
At a recent meeting of the State 
. health officers Dr. Ennion G. Wil-
liams, State commissioner of health 
of Virginia, Dr. W. S. Rankin, State 
health -officer of North Ctrolina. and 
Dr. J . .A. Hayne., Stale health officer 
•of South Carolina\w'ere appointed a 
'committee .to prepare plans to com-
bat any ep idemica l influenza should 
Alb physicians read;- for service 
will be enrolled and. so will be the 
tra'ned nurses and those who have 
taken Red Cross training-. Whert the 
plans arc. complete Uiey will be filed 
for . immediate use. 
Dr. Hayne says that the State is 
not now free f rom. influenza. Three 
cases have been reported' from Ab-
beville-County in the last moptK, and 
ope or two other;'ccnerfiave been re-
Dr. Hayne, when asked what pre-
ventive- measure's should "be taken, 
said that the people could judge of 
that, when they qnderstood that ;n : 
fluenza was what is known as a 
"spray boRe" disease. It is spretri' by 
e x h a l a t i o n s ^ the. breath. As ex-
plained by hinKin. breathing u per-
son makes minute.exhalations to thV 
distance of about f jve feet. The*se ex-
halationj^jyhen taken* into the lungs 
of others cause infection. .Persons 
should ' be careful to sneeze ' into 
their handkerchiefs, 'and in soughing 
should cover their mouths. Protec-' 
tlon from influenza rfay bo had only 
therefore in . staying • awt^' from 
crowded assemblages, and in <he use 
of proper gargles ami sprays. -
In his address to the iJouth Caro-
lina Medical 'Association, Dr. Hayne 
said: 
" I do not know that we sre much 
betbe/r ofT than the Italians were in 
the 17tb century, who. ascribed' in-
fluenza to the i n f l u e n t of the stars. 
1} is also ascribed to earthquakes 
and vol/aKic eruptions. K 'has ap-
peared ti. sea fa r . away from .com-
munication with land. This occurred 
to Adpniral 'Richard Kempenfelt. We . 
'no te /a l so being- epidemics, one.^n 
\%\7 which lasted about eight years, 
and . another one in 1890, and it . 
seems to prevail independently of 
^rfimate, season or weather. It 
/nothing to do with ®..J>ad cold, but J 
DIXIE SENATORS FORD GETS SIX CENTS 
IN HIS DAMAGE SUIT 
TWO DEAD IN WRECK. ANNUAL MEETING MAY BLOCK MOVE FOR SEVEN CITfE* 
Freight Train , „ d Auto Collid. . 
Sm.lUood—Mr. . n d Mn. C. ( 
Wr .y , of R i d , . , , , . Both Kil l .d-
Other. S.riotl.ly Injured. 
Columbia, Aug. 18.— C. P. Wrn> 
prominent merchant... of R?<Jgewu> 
was installifry killed an^ his wife r«-
e'eivej injuries that caused dent 
before mcdichl' Utentlot^ could. b 
procured, while three others, lie *se 
riously wo^oded at the- Columbs: 
Hospital .as a l i s u It o f ; a collision" •< 
a southbound Southern freight t ray 
ind Mr. \\\ray\ e f t at $ p i a l h \ W 
tntiO^uaierday' uf temoon. Mr?. Jo 
Gastoma. N. (>.»-^ug. 17.—BefrHtr 
ftintfr Tuesday. August 19, and con-
-1 linuihg'through' August 24. the As-
11 •nx-ii.'.e Reformed Presbyterians 'and 
.J their friends-will be**gathered in an-
pnual convention at Linwood College, 
i n ir h«;re. Tbe .opening addresses 
I be-jle!ivere«l, at 8 o'clock Tues-
' !•«> higfit by Dr. Samuel Dodds of 
\ V , O h i « . and.-Dr. W. B. Dob-
Lvn ' uf St. Joseph; Mo. Mr. Dodds is 
' « ni^n>ntinent..in the field of Bible 
I « xp<..i!i.>n_uni| his presence through-
\yCi' the 'entire convention :will no 
j io-.ii»j nu'a/j wholesome ' ind- insplr-
spiritual repasts for all .who hear 
j hrm..Dr.. Dobyns of the Southern 
• Presbyterian Church Tanks at the 
j fvrtfrbnl of^tmlership in the vi t i i 
J .n;.i progressive movements .of his 
church. He <* a mah happily quali-
I fi<'l f j ' r .pirttform work and will no 
.|<»ubt be heard with increasing <k?-
I liirhtT . . • . 
j l»c. Joseph' Kyle, president' of 
! Xenia Theological Seminary, who.se 
I presence .on former occasions hui 
contributed much of delightful* fel-
i lowship,' and whose messages have 
| lavn 'uniquely appealing, will.be 
Dr. G. Parkinson, professor in 
Er«kinr Theological. Seminary; Dr. 
J. S. ^lolCatt, 'president of Erskine. 
• "olle'gc; Dr. R. »M. Stevenson, . edi-
f'-r nf *The Assocy>te Reformed Pres- ' 
•byU'rian; the Rev.'J.*' W. Ranson, 
Indi:.; the Rev." W. W. 
Boy're. missionary to.Mexico;' Miss 
Leslie,-missionary to India; the Rev. 
W. A. Macaulfty. minister yi Green--
ville.'S, along' with-'other-promi-v ' 
n^nt Ministers of the Associate Re-
formed Prcsbyjerian Church, will 
be contributing speakers during the 
convention^x-r^ 
Every one is^fnvited'to attend the 
K'arious .sessions, of"-the convention, . 
tK'uinning at !• :30 o'clock in the 
morhihg\ jod continuing through the 
day. Accommodations- mij>* be ar-
ramrej by applying to the Rev? A. 
T . Lindsay,; Gastonirf, N. C. Board 
and room f«»r the entire corvvent4erP^ 
t-an b ^ ha4 f®r single day ac-
commodations $2, single meal^ . 73 
and may die. Eugene McCafroll". -.tiu] 
Arthur Mi-Carroll, nephew, of Mr-
Parkt-r, are 'perhaps futjljly; wounde I 
The fatal coIlUion occurred' tibou'. 
7:4.". o'clock yes te rd t / aftyrno<»: 
'\*-heh Mr. Wray. drove his. mucfinn 
across the t r ack :a t •Smullwood an>i 
the : freight train, so6thboyn<l for 
Columbia, crashed* into th«-- car. kfil-
ing. Mr. >Vrj»y instantly and thro-.v 
Ing the other Occupants from the 
machine. Mrs. Wrciy 'iy«s csushed in 
thu breast and" hpT^odjs man^!.;: 
She was placed aboard the train -for 
Columbia, but 4ied bdTore reaahi?»»i 
the hospt ta i r j l / s . PiAi-r and . hor: 
two nephew*, ArJ»ur and Eu^eui-
McOirrpll. WHJO were visiting H«T, 
were thrown oat^f- t t i r^smchine and 
*e"rtously injured. Qne | a , | js m«t ex 
peeled !i> live, hx **v)l having bee" 
'crushed by the impact gnd.his head 
badly m.ished. The- other . received n 
severe puncture in the forehead ami : 
tidh. Mrs. Parker's two" children. 
Elojse' triil Annabel, • w e # Hoi Serl-
>OIM1V injured, They- were thrown • 
from the .car and narrowly averted 
death. I.'odise X»zart , granddaught-
er of Mrs.. Wray, was not injnred,' al-
though she was pitched out of the 
machine. 
All those wounded were rushed to 
*the Columbia Hospital, where m*^i 
caj aid is being ^Hven. Mrs, Pirker 's 
condition was said to ' Ite hopeful ear-
ly this jnorninir. One of the McCar-
roll bofs is not expected to live ami 
the 'other ^*as not doing.hs well a ? 
had been hoped for early this' morn-
DEMANDS TO BE TAKEN , 
UP ALONG WITH OTHERS 
Washington, Aug. f7.—Demands 
of American railroad firemen and 
hostlers for . increased wages** ind 
changed, working-conditions, as out-
fitted ip a wage scale adopted, today 
siCleveland-by tlje ge'nertl ^chair-
man of the brotherhood, locomotive 
firemen and .engine* mei\ probably 
wil{ ^e conVideml along with' Mhe 
demtfid of other .-railroad worker!^ 
railroad .adryinistratien's said "^o-
THp firemen.-' request for -more 
pay .is the-thir«J to' b«* placed before 
th^*lrani'oad administration. .The re-
qUQSt of the shop men is to be takf n 
up hl imcd^tely on return to work,. 
probably, t.omorrpw*. of the shop^jnen 
/ h o .have been on a strike. The 
'ii 'ajhtnen's brotherhood i^so has a 
wage increase pending. The conduc-. 
tors have given notice that they 
VouM ask for an advance while the 
engineers have" expressed a desire 
f<»r a reduction .'in.the cdst o^ living 
rather than more wages^> -
SALT FOR HQGS-* 
Clemson College, • August ."•lrf.r-5 
There • has been . a^grcat prejudice 
apiong ho^. feeders against the. use 
of salt-in the ration.. says D. W. 
Williams,, of the. Extension Service 
animal husbandry division. M«*i.v 
feeder* believe that the results ysM 
be fata]-if a hog is allowed a liber.rf 
quantity of suit. During .the last few 
yf»r* this Tdea'has. heen •entirety. 
disproved. Feeding tests. con«liicted 
at Beltsville,. Md.. at the Iowa Ex 
perjmcjit Statityii, and, at -other sta-
tions have shown • beyond. a -tlopbt 
that the vheafest gains were -made 
wheYc. the salt wAs ^elf-fed. Many 
feeder* use jitit in a mineral mix-
ture. with, /charcpal, wood'ashes. 
Hme and copperas. However, th.-' 
quantity of salt in this "mixture- i« 
usually not sufficient, and fee ie rs 
would do;ft-ell to fe^«PlQ»lt-in a nox 
by itself where-it would always b'<-
available. • There is some «langer in 
feeding sz^t.ln'lafge quantities when 
the animals are not accustomed. I" 
it. The amount-fed should be small 
a t first and gradually .increased ' s^ 
that ttitfrc will be_no-.danger o.f tb^ 
hogs overeating on-this fee'd«_'-
BAIL 
Heywird Gibbes in a paper 
printed in The Journal of the*3°uth 
, Carolina M«llc*K A udciation says > J 
"OnV wouhT'think t h ^ - j n " Approx-
imately : 406<>yeara the lay mind 
would have.been robbed pf some of 
it^rJnySinfcation and .superatitution 
associated with the outbreaks of in-
: fluenza j ina- tha t *th€ medical pfo-
fession would be. unfailing iji- it* 
recognition and somewhat proficient 
. . i n its control. - Bui such distinction 
cu t not be justly claimed. The very 
-*4»rro ""influenza-' implies . ignorance 
and fear being simply -the Italian 
equivalent .for influence, and the 
same may be said of the French des-
ignation of th^" disease, vla grippe. 
. Peculiar atmospheric conditions, 
_ meteorologic z»id tellugic influence^ 
' and the irfca of a. proyidential afflic-
tion upon a. wicked-'world, which rep-
resent the gropinus explanatory ef-
forts: . of previous centuries have 
. given;' place to' thoughts of "a poison 
' disseminated by German activities, 
tend fears of p worldwide epidemic of 
A bubonic p l a g u e ; fa-our 20tJ* cen-
tury. The records ofAour army camps 
and our bureaus of vlt^l sUtistics too 
plainly establish the futility «of our 
efforts of,control;" X ' 
Greenville, August 167—Apportion-
ments amounting to nearly two.and 
a half millions of dollars have been 
officially accepted by associUions of 
the .statv. tor the Baptist 75 Million 
Campaign, to b* held November 30 
to December 7, according, to infor-
mreion nb^ained today f rom-^ta te 
officers at headquarters' here. .This 
means that at theieUfven aksociation-
al .meetings held to data,- formal 
promises-have been made- that this 
amount will be raised. 
Two-thirds' of the associt<ional 
•meetings are .yet to be held. 
Campaign leaders here consider 
this ' f ac t very, encouraging' in . that 
it demonstrates the unusual interest 
-being, evinced in the entire s ta te in 
\ h e dri,ve and v*hows that the mem-
bers* of the denomination.a>e *,fast 
making r e p l y fof |he actual work of 
canvassing ddring the • "Victory 
Week." 
The !|UfA;iational meetings which 
have been.Inild. . with -the amount 
officially" promised, i o .each associa-
tion as follows": 
• Beaverdam. $115,000; Charleston; 
$214,750'; Fa i r f i ^d . $270,885; Pied*-
mont>" $52,333; WelslT Necki $260.-1 
1 »3: . N6rth Greenvf l i e , $08 ,200 ; | 
Brorri River^^ijllfW.OSS:, Chesterf 
$107,350; Gwenvitlev $'416,*667; Sa-
luda, $477,500, Yorkj $107,917. 
Other imfeUngt are to* be held An. 
quick succession. ' -
FLEEING PRESIDENT OF 
CO$TA RICA TALKS 
'Kingston, Jamaica "Saturday, Aug. 
10.—Fedfrico Tinoco, for the last 
two and a half-years president - of 
Costa. Rica, in a statement to the 
eorres^on.dent.on his arrival here >0-
b^fieved the assassin of 
his brother. J o * Joaquin -Tinoco, 
'had .come 'from'S'icaragua, and tha t 
the assassination had .been- planned, 
in Js'igarirjua i*nd Washiogton. • 
'General Tinoco.k said tljat he de-
cided to leave Costa Rica on account 
of his*henl*h\about "a month. At that 
time perfect 'order was being main-
tained and ji'I invasions of the coun-
try *ftom Nicaragua" "fostered by 
General Chamorro, president of that 
country" had been .successfully-sup-
pressed by his brother, who had been 
vic0 president and minister of war. 
General Tinoco had arranged for 
his brother to nuume the reins of 
government during his absence, hut 
Joaquin, having decided to "•accom-
pany the general 'to. Europe, rresign-
ed "the vice, presidency last Saturday 
night. I t was arranged that tha 
b'ro(herii and their families should 
leave Costu Rica o,n Monday. 
^ W E ^ ' L N E A R - B L A C K V I L L E . . 
Blackville, Aug. 17.-^Bolb weevils, 
were, reported On Preston Beck's 
place, three-fourths of wi' mile ffom' 
Mixson's. Siding." »H( G. Boylsfott. 
county agent for Barnwell. County, 
was se"nts.by.the department to- the 
farm and he reports that- they irv 
the" genuine boll weevils. * 
The weevils were found on about 
2.0 acres; but the" infestatiori, is light 
so far. Mr. Boylston-states he will 
have.another expert with him ;next 
week'and Will cover the, county th >r-
o.ughly to see just to what extent the 
weevil has covered the county. 
P.-W. liove. Af t e r Twenty-four Y»ar. 
Serric#, Rat . ' re^-NigW P o l i c . , 
York, Ab^ / l f i ' r ^ . w . Love, chief 
of police-of York f o r ' t h e l a s t . 24 
years, ha*, tendered his resjjniatiort 
to. the town cbuttcil. The c o n d i j i ^ 
of. his health; coupled with.-the neejl 
of more time to -devote^o hit per-
soHal afTair*,'# inducedj him to take 
Ihin step. Mr-*Love liaa been a f a i th ' 
fill and efficient officer; and enjoys 
the esteem ofeyeTy ditfTin York and 
vicinity,.' 
Lewis G. Ferguson, fl ight po^ce.-
, man f b r ' t h e past jrear, Also has re-
signed., ffe expects to soon open ti 
•toye And meat-market. The town. 
crfuncB, has. not yefcehoseh successors 
to Messrs. Love and Ferguson. 
PERSHING COMING 
|H*|ro in m»ryi»na i ) i w n r , r " 
to Bo^X. of M«n.H« Had Murdered; 
Brttimore>. Aug. .)7.-xQeorge. Pet-. 
55, 'a-farmer oY Arundel, Prince 
George 'County, was murdered *• and 
hyr body set af i re todfijr-J>y an tfn-
identified negro. Catherine Peters, 
his d*«ghter,-Was shot twice. A posse 
is^s<arching:for t£e 'assailant ' 
The "crew Q* a Pennsylvania train, 
bound from Baltimore to Washing-
ton. rleft the'-lialn a t Arundel Sta-
tion a t - the appea l . of the wounded 
woman, -who h a l ,'.nu» rfrom her 
General Expects to 'Sail From Eu-
rope for H<""« About Two 
1 Weeks Hence-
, Paris, Saturday, Aug. 16—Before 
leaving • for iUiy tonight Gexleral 
Pershing -told correspondents that 
he expected, to .sail for America 
about September 1 and sh^ t ly . a f te r 
his a r r iva t would visit his- old home 
in Miss6uri\and would also go. to 
Cheyenne, JVyo. • •. \ 
General Pershing said he would 
recommend ' t ha t , a ^ m o n J n e n t be* 
placed tt >Ri»mange, wKere occurred 
the "bitterest f ighting epcounUre<M>y 
the American armies in the Me use; 
Argonne. bsttla. 
S l j c (Cl j rBt f j r NMIIB 
Pub l i shed T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t Ches te r « ~ 
pcoplff *ay, or have intimated -that 
the jm'n wno^ftccured, the signatureh 
took advantage oT**»ipe people, yith 
special reference to' widow women. 
The -New* does nVt believe any 
suyh thing and yve di hot Wlieve jt 
.can betpnJven.# Mr. J.\M. La than, R. 
K. &rns and the \vr;teKi»a£i»red the 
majority; by fur. of the' .signatures 
attached to- the petitions ftnd the 
writer challenge'* any one." man or 
womart, to prove , thri .their signa-
tures we're • secured by mim'preto** 
tnt'on ' oV even attempted, miisrvpre-
YORK COUNTY NEWS NOTICE OF 3AI.E OF PERSONAL 
PROPERTY. 
I will sell the personal property of 
the estate of W..P. MeCullough, Jr.. 
decerned, at his late residence near 
Great Falls, S. Q., on Aug\«*t*30th, 
-beginning at l fo 'clock A. M., 
f«r cash to the highest bidder to 
settle up bi» estate,* and thrf" said 
personal property consisting of 
male*," farm implement*, wagons, 
tools and other personal property 
owned and possessed by him at ih« 
time of his death. 
Mrs. Annie tolls GoM'U 
McCulloU(fh, Ailmr*. • 
Great Fall*. S. Auput 10th, 
1919. - ' ' ' • 
I 19-26. 
0 » M r i and Publish* 
W. W. PEGRAM' 
"STEWART U. CASSEL3 
Subscription Ratu-i> Ad« 
The Chester News ohly $2.00 year 
W a g o n s ! Wagons! 
Just Received another carload of U. S. 
Army Wagons, Prices 1st grade $75.00 
dollars, 2nd. grade $65.00 just half the 
price you will pay for a new wagon they 
are selling.. Also 10 sets of U. S. Army 
Harnss for $45.00 a set. 
See W. C. White, at White Bank or 
S. L. CaSsels, at News Office. 
,TUEf>AY. AUGUST 19. . g e t t i n g - f a i r prfc> for his*cottop i>» 
tifnes pa ft and-will not get a* fair 
l»fict» in« the future unless. a .Con-
certed, effort 'i* fna'de along various 
line*. T^ He success-or failure of; the' 
American Cotjon Association «l/*-
ponds up.»n several things. Onef «»f| 
them i*' thii-," th«- farmers, must jofjjl 
the organization and they must*J 
Ai)f»tber fact i*. that. the. sue-1 
cess or failure, of the association «J»r i 
pends' ujx/n .the support -the assocfa-
tfon '.receives frpft ' the. newspaper*! 
and periodicals in the- Spifth. A1J *cf 
the publicity now-given the. .-u'ocio-
tiofj by the newspapers' -has . be«n< 
done FREE OP'CHARGE. If the 
newspapers 'the South wefce to re-
fuse the association publicity the' as-1 
sociallhn would djc. in less than ^hir- j 
tySju^f Can the farmer* expect the J 
newspapers To <upport .'.heir organ'-!. 
Zatfort * unlesi.' the - farnieMt support 
I he >iewsp.apersC W.wdA «:>•- see/hmv* 
they <•;. I. -A-n«n\s>api»r""cheap-" | 
est thine a man .can buy and.from 
£old-blopded business stand point the. 
farmer* "would do jvell to support 
the,newspapers who aVc.CSIVING the. 
fiiftnW? organization- 'their *pa«*e I 
without charge. . —• • 
n*C we-know the oaf 
•on-a strike.and the 
"common folks"-, 
, strike abou;? THACHER MEDICINE CO. 
'fcord* they . 
tir* gettiQi 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. 
Ajl ttaxpayers that have had their' 
assessments raised /by South Cnr'o* 
liaa Tax ('om'ntissiop, .u/uler t}ie head 
of merchandise.; fuf nit lire- and. fix-
j#ro«. automobiles, j 'nd. Other' per-
so;:aJ property, 'are- hereby' notified 
Chat ilioyTave a'right to appea!\bv 
fore J "'.ur'y Board " of 
which will .meet at the ^Auditor's Of-
fice. at .Chester Court ' House. «*n 
Auyu>t-th«* L'l«t I'.tIO, at 1 
P. M. , 
Car.fs.wjll be maHed jjut as early 
pi pQssibfe to all .taxpayers that 
4»«ve had their a,s»cs«ments raised 
Buy Beaver Board 
that is BEAVER BOARD 
You want better walls and ceilings, in your new home, in present 
waste space, or to replace cracked plajter and dingy wallpaper. 
. So you ask for Beaver Board, the original wall board, that haa 
been building better walls and ceilings for a dozen years. 
But do you know that inferior wallboards are often 
to Id at Bearer Board? They may look like Better Board. fool 
tike Beaver Board, and even claim to be ae fooda* Beaver Board. 
But they, can't give Beaver Board results.— 
Be sure to get what you aak for. - The Beaver trademark on the 
back of every panel of genuine Beaver Board is there for your 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. TRADE AT HOME 
. If. these; striker's thnik *they arb 
'.getting;any sympathy' from tb* pub-' 
lie. the>» have- another think comint 
IK .them. The?, people are «f the 
opinion t ia t thercmust be. a stbp tc 
this h o l d \ n business ,artd they are 
wimng to Ka.it ' over with now. 
You have " heard all ahciut, the 
high price oT/oo«I which.is now ba-
ling-discussed i^ AVa'shinjjton. Woll. 
they asked .'some; farmers "to appear 
before! the- commTtfee^.the idea "be>. 
ing-to see JOst -ho«'vmiich<of'thb high 
price «as uoing -to the producer'.* 
Well,.t"hose old farmers-certii.nly put: 
, i t .over ' the committee. They' first 
went to a. "modest hotel" , in. Wash-
ington and ordered dfnner for -five, 
It cost them <H'.mjd tfieir Account 
Nof - the fo.od placed before ' .thero 
showed , that ' the producer- got 
cents for the-cnib tKe hotel 'sold for" 
I I I . - ; " 
Mr. Taylor, , president of ; the 
• Southern Public * Utilities Company: 
J TV Cha rlotl e, * fTas,-gi ve n- the strikif^ 
'street cir em)rftjyes un^il this' after-
rrnon to decide .whether or not they 
.wilj fetuni ^o . work".;': the event 
they do not Mr.'Taylor says-he Vill 
prdjeejl to get othl-r men for their 
jf>\» pnd.%thaj'the strikers WiH"not.be 
taken "bartc to" work. Go t*/lt Mr. TaV-
lor - t h e penple are with you. 
A number o? fTicster people, have 
been fearingf^Hnt the enipfoyes 6( 
ihe fioutiresn,Power Company- wer-j 
going to join "the street carV.trikeri 
•in'Charlotte. nn<{ that Che'ster would There 'is riways Mno "smarj feuyV 
'trying to muddy the.water. We*.have 
reference to -the signatures'to the 
petitions aslyng thai an el«»ctio4 be 
held in Qhespr tb Jeeide whetheVor 
not Chester \vil« issue bonds-—for 
*tr®^t and, water vfo^s improyc-
W? hear on-"the street'that sopi* 
Thv- New, «ioes riot' believe thii the bnlh~h+ mothers^and. babies is i 
Cliester employe,; Of the • cpmnan^ <,uch / » n ^ ^ f ' 
are .in sympathy- with' tlw *str'ke»<. % h * - ' 
and, we thinly the Chester i»0>'« ivill - .' • *~~T -
remain at th/ir. poats. Messrs. 'Oajr- ^ o r S«U—One' Second-hand' 
den and tecjcte, bo^h of'whtrnr are ber Tire Carriage.-In fir^Vclass 
"Chester mtn. have cWge* of tile dition. See W. R. Nail.-' T f r 
NEXT THIRTY DAYS 
.J Muuil Have RegftTratfon Certificate. 
Wi- again rajl the atjrntfon of the 
'(citizen* W the fact thaj each voter 
must have a new registration certify 
Jftate in order to vote in the election 
ljto bl* held September sccond for ttye 
| purpose of deciding whether or not 
J Chester will issue bonds for .-t^e/im-
I provement of streets/ and Water 
I .works. * ' . 
The old city cerH/icat^ tyno.good 
in (nii« election. A new «-rtificite 
ran be secured from Mr Henry. Sam'-
uel.-,- supervisor of city -registration, 
who now. has the -books open pt the 
office of the Chiefr qf PdlicV. In or-
der to secure a new city registration -
certificate one must hnve'hi* county 
registration certlfirat.-. |(ook" »n 
jro'ur. county registration certificate 
and prepare for the. election1. 
Tmj reeistration ho*iks will, close 
on the afternoon of August 22nd ' 
DojfVdelty the matter. Do it ' 
PENNY COLUMN Army Wagons and Harness 
A big shipment just received. 
See us we will save you money. 
W. CARLISLE WHITE 
Automobile*—M. C. Fudge. .Ches-
ter, S. C - Agent for the ^ixie Flyer 
and ^loore autos. Dixie FlyVr. Price 
F. O.- B. Factory $1365.4 Moore, 
Price-f* O. B, Factory., f 995. t SHOWING 
For. Rent - Two furnished rooms 
t? young ladies. 'Phone 4?S. ' 
OF 
; Ladies Fall Coats, Coat 
Suits and Dresses 
! Embracing latest styles and most popular 
! fabrics. ' -
Now is the time to buy your.suit when you 
can get what you want. 
£all and see the handsome suits we are exhibit-
. ing. v 
SUPPLY OF CURRENT 
WILL BE CONTINUED 
Charlotte. X. Auit. IK.-^-Our-
" " I H'Wriprruil n-por!* j to \he ef-
that the elecrical workers in the 
employ of-the Southern Power Com-
pany .'ontemplutmir a strike in 
•ympnlM. with the- striking itreet 
iriil elect.ricnl worker, of 
the Sokftern KaMie . UUHtlei Com-
• I'jiny, rallW^orth the-statement to. 
nwht ly \yCS. I.ee. president of the 
P ' ^ r o A i M h y . that "there will, he-
no roSsation Vf power from . the 
Southern Power Company'." Presi-
'iltfit l.ee further jaiil -that he h#il 
.•rei-eivc«l no'notice from the em-
pl»j-»e< • that they contemplate a 
strike, l.ut-explained .-that, the com. 
pany w;i» prepared to continue* the 
S. L. GASSELS 
WAGONS ON DISPLAY AT W. F. MOORE. STABLE 
CUNTON-LYNN. 
Mafiy Chester friend.- were 
terested t a leicrn of the marring. 
Mf. Waist on L^nn. of this city. 
Miss* Kathleen Clinton, of Alt. H< 
which- was ' solemnized -las^ Sjin 
Afternoon, the Rev. Hoy'rod, ,qf. 
y ol lyi jO ffic i a ti rig. 
Mrs. Lynn i< the pop -.War and 
tractive daughter/of 'Mr. and J 
£. K Clinton .and is A.-gradt^Ce 
Winthrop .Colfleg*. M.f. fr.yim \Ch«. 
recently, n^cftiied from':lie "arm| 
connected with* the fir*- fcootls-
partment it The S. M- .'Jmies C, 
pany and'-is one *pf Chester's, m 
uro^ressv'e ^ounir businessmen]." 
' >lr. 'and .Mrs. Lynn are now -
Chester bqi will Itave tumoYrow i 
Eusley to attend the wedding• 
Imperialism!! I 
lu tocra l gets up a n d g o e , off ju»« w h e n e v e r he 
The S. M. JONES CO rglcctfcd post of d u t y he m a k e s ' uthern Power. Company ' electric, current to the 
•Public, Utilities Company 
>u* municipalities and hun-
>n«Ju»trinf \plants in the 
section of North lind 
^lijta." ' 
'The Kuppenheimer House In Chester' 
nor less t han scient i f ic a n d 
d iabol ica l g r a f t a n d w h e r e v e r p r ac t i ced a n d to le ra t -
eel in a f r e e coun t ry it becomes a t once a g la r ing evi-
d e n c e of na t i ona l decay . 
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS 
tate \V. frickeit MfCul'u 
Vj , are hereby requexte 
ift^inerjC at once tif the' 
or to my Attorneys;Cast*. 
ilton. Chester., S,. C-- and 
-holding* claims against t 
present the Vame propei 
Mrs. Annie I.ula -(Jo 
Cullough, Adniini'tr; 
• Creat Falls, S. < A u i 
W.^R. NAIL 
I enjoy refioishing 
my Rirniture-
and thousands of other 
home-maker# are doing the 
•ame by using 
S«J« 6S ytu Old Kcntncky Udr, Wio Tell, How Sh. 
Afler a Few Dose* of BUct-DnojHl. 
Liberty Theatre 
Wednesday Wanted-—-All stockholders of -the 
Chester-County Qo!orc«f Fair .to meet 
in Chester on ^Friday,. August 8th, at I 
-eleven o'clock A. M., for the purpose I 
of arranging plans for a fair this.f 
fall. <\V. H. Pratti President, J. K.J 
v(iladd_en,' Secretary.' . 1-5. *'.fc -J 
Trunks 
'His Strengtfe Of JViad' 
If you are going to need any-
' y 4 
thing in trunks see our line. 
v. . 
Trunks, wardrobe trunks^ 
Thursday 
'Rustling A Bride' 
. BIG REDUCTION »N BACON. 
S*IU in Denvar 35 |o 39 1-2 C«nU 
Per Pound. 
• Denver, Aug.. 16^—Oh'.'the eve. of, 
the entry of the qity of Denver into 
the retail bacoh' business dealers t'o-
acy ."annijuncfld sweeping wiuctions 
in that commodity. Where-st&res pre-
viously toaye been getting 55 to 70 
cents a pound, today ft WaA annoUnc. 
ed bacon could be 'purchased.at 35. 
and 391-2 centa l pound, depend-
ing on the grade. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
he Stieff 
Reproducing Piano 
A Marvel 
>In. the r e m a r k a b l e p ic tu r iza t ion of t h e p l ay ing of 
the wor ld ' s m a s t e r p ianis ts , t h e Stjeffx Reproducing; 
P i ano r ep re sen t s . t he highest a c h i e v e m e n t s of Ihe de-
ve lopment of t h e piano. W e invite you to cal l a t our 
showrooms a t a n y t ime fo r a - p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
Carolina 
tobacco 
has made 
good! 
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc. 
M D. M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
Char lo t t e , N. C. 2 1 9 South' Tryonl 
w hy, madame 
,Lut,-Where's this car needs 
the tool no tool box 
box ? . , • itsaDUlGK 
F r o m I h e b c i < l n r l } n d ' V l r d f n l a - G u r o l l n a l i a s 
b e e n I h e w o r l d ' s f a v o r i t e t o b u c c o . > 
I t h a s b e e n c u l t i v a t e d a n d i m p r o v e d f o r t h r e e 
c e n t u r i e s . T o d a r y — f i v e timet more of i t i s s m o k e d 
i n c i g a r e t t e s t h a n a l l t h e f o r e l i / a - d r o w n t o b a c c o s 
c o m b i n e d . ^ O n l y t h e l i v e l y t a s t e a n d r i c h f l a v o r ' 
o f V i r i i l u l u - C a r o l l n a t o b a c c o c a n a c c o u n t f o r t h i s . 
A n d o n l y I n a c i g a r e t t e 1 - m a d e entirely o f 
V l r d l n i u . C u r o l l i i a d o y o u l ! e t t h e full f l a v o r a u d 
alt o f t h a t r e l i s h a n d z e s t . 
t h e p r o o f u p t o P i e d m o n t . NOTICE. 
iaia - Carolina Cigarette 
A. B. WHERRY, Jr. 
United States Railroad Administration 
•Director General of Iiailroadg 
Southern Railroad Lines 
Summer Excursion Fares 
From,CHESTER, S. C. Automobile 
Tops, and Cove r s ' f o r all jr ' 
.mattes and models pf cars. f 
Prices reasonable/ ' Also J 
have material on hand to I 
cut down Army -Wagon I 
wheels. It puts it in the . j 
class o f ^ / ^ f a r m wagbn. \ ' 
Horseshoeing apd repair- -I 
ing a Specialty. j 
W . F . B U R D E L L , j 
, •, '* • ''..Chester, S.-C. • ."»' • - . * I ' : 
Highland L*kr, N C. 6.78 . . 
' - (Wjr- T»x Extra.), •- ' • 
• V f ' v.' - ;• > * *• - " '? : r ... ; 
And Many Other Attractive Resorts x 
Tickets -on/Sal^ Now. PinaJ LiWiit Odtober 31st 
Spend.your vacation in the Glorious Mountains of 
Western North Carolina / 
Golf. Tennis, ti^rseback Siding! Motoring. Fishing,' CiJr.pirg. 
LIVE OUTDOORS I N ' ' T H ^ A N D OF THE SKV:" -
CONVENIENT SCHEDULES. THROUGH SERVICE 
G. W. CH1JTY, Ticket Agent, Chester, S. C. j 
Man I. • Worm. Bui MTkatsa Wor'mlj lie crawls about the oirlh upft 
- By Dr. Fr»nl?" Crone. ' J ' 1 "* feet. kmi". when he wpa'id no Uy 
..Man !•;%.Wont),-bat'whit « 'won. 1 , r '!>». •«!><* animafa 
dspiis worm! • . 110 ejjrrjr Mm; MstW still..he'put. .-a 
' .What strange .nests He .haAd. l ' ^ f ' o | 1 1».W vVhicle'aba" out-
stone and.'melte.t iron..'hi»e> qt i or (lies.and astounds 
celled honeycomb.. all.; meshed with j **?!L heaver*.^ 
, s " - •- -,e writs'. along*! "V bores^Vnounlains, tairifs riven. 
'ith'the lips of wnd*.h. i» wimted piiaces-through 
, - ' " ' ihe storm- of the. s e o . _ . 
y ;ot men 'fir a* " " c -preserve* 'his food, in -pteketff, 
ter than a iwaf- hii'volct indisc,-.and;hij.thbueht - in 
low; for 'he marries Fii'e and Water books. 
.and yokes their Aladdin offspring to . He gives sleep to'pain: -
Ata ear. . • . He multiples the .petals of the 
the lightning. 
American SeW Conpaaf, *311 
East Trade Straet/cha'rlotte, N. C.. 
We are prepafad to^flll yonr orders 
for reeleantd/Fifld Seed," Cloier*, 
Vlicit, Wheat, Oats a?rf Bye. Our. 
id-gMr«ntea ger-
Jfor quotations^ 
irompt attention. For Sal*^~0ne seeond.ha'nd Rob-
»r Tire Caixiagii. 1% first d i sa con-
ition. ^See W. B. NaO. Tf. 
